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FirehouseWing Bio-dynamics Starts Construction;
. Dedication To Be

Held Saturday Zoning Amendment Introduced
 ounded in ,0,, men

twm’o ns’ "p. a eredi--freo bin .--.oy- TO Bring Auto Dealer toed five barns in Middlebush, the

partmant on Saturday wilt dealt-
By EDWARD NASH

care an addition to its building

Ceremonies are aeheduth d to weeb~ construction of s business uncovered space for used ear Dam
...... ......DFor the second successivedeal ~ "~ Site1.,ab,e bo~ bar..s.ed ind,.p,~ ....=a.o..e adv,s~ Migh

Franklin Township. the goval~ling body that a ma-
t ~"

broken for a 4 40~-square foot ready to move from his present rk L

A few hours after ground was Joe auto dealer In tire region was

...... bles in .... pa.y to 8harNfGeor. Guris,¢ addition to ~e Hth-dyne~,~s~ot,en to .~,n ,fth .....rarR Site
"" store the tour fire-lighting re- Inc. prDperty on MetUeFs Lane, ~ restrmtion could be eleared, ibic, ......d a.d opero~d byn"ewon°"v.’",h0 Co=. ino.uratsd. .... .od~d .at .....,in ......, T~eea. topan, and =,.on A ....

the votunteer unit. ~ dare that in expected to lead ~ the au~ sales company, were subjects discussed at Tue~-
The new slructure cost the the construction of an automo- Other Developments day’s relatively brief Council

ure does not Include the mane- evard and, He, milton Street. c~eerning basiness ratabths be- Councilman Robert Sica aug-
tory value of the work done by Footings were poured for the f0re the C~uncit: tested that an effort be made to
members of the company who The fa~t Democrat to become Die-dynamics b,2ilding late Tues- 1. Carlo C, Gelardi Inc. of develop the Easton AveOue
donated their time and skills. Somerset Copnty a sheriff as- day afternoon. At the ~egtdar Somerville wants to relocate its dump site as a park area with

Twenty-five men and a hand- sensed hm duties yesterday,. Council meeting in the reeling, distribution and warehouse u~ith State Green Acres funds, and
drawn chemical engthe that cost when George M, Gurisie begani the Council uneninmualy intro- from Somerville to Franklin. Mayor William Allen revealed
~hem $125 was the start of the a three.year germ, ~ I dosed an amendment to the zen- To futfl]l its neede, the aLcoholic " that ine Planning goal~d is con-
company in 1916, Tee years Is- The new sheriff, brother of;inS law to open the way for an beverage distributor wants to,siderir..g such a move. The
tee, a ISxS0-foot building costing Freeholder Grace Guriaic. took[ auto company to occllpy 50,000i buy tour municlpallots on Edge-! board has been petitioned by
$7~0 was erected ca] DeBow him oath of office in the County square feet on the Somerset De-’ wood Terrace and Highway 287,1 reaa~ent~ in the area to /.one

"* Street on a lot ~onated by Harry Court ~ta i r r o m lud~e velopment Carp, tract at HamlI- I the Council to rezone the arc- the tract for park purposes, the
Wyckoff.used for storageThis structural equipment.is still[ J,ErnestBerkeleYL, HunnewellLeahy" He of SUcCeedSNorth

The zonh~g law change would] business bufldmg. The requesls, Cou~cilman Francis Kem’y. tON Street and the boulevard. , Lion to permit construction of n r mayor sa d

The Olcotf Street site was ac- Plainfield who s e r v e d six permit franchised dealers o I are
being studied by the Coun-I c a mad hat nee laws govera-

qtdred in 1940, and with lumber straight terms before Iv.sing to new cars wdh showrooms to use [ ell. . . [ ins topsoil coverage required in
from an old barn the flremee Mr. GNrisic in last week’s Gen- outdoor spacefor display of used] 2, A rev~smn of the buffer subdivisions are not being tel-
started to put up the building, oral Election. i cars and alorege of new ve-i zmte requhements of the M-2 lowed, and he requested that
which has a two-bay garage , All members of Mr Hanna+ h e es , zone. requested .by Deerwood the nun c pa eat near ng de-
kilehen, meeting room and rec-I well’s staff are being retained The request for thls change I Ia~us~l’iai l elk on Hamilton
reotion area. ] temporarily,

partment keep close Watclt,..... b~ltte~ in t,e Co.no. th Z=/: ~,~:.~==e= Z:~ C0=ilmao J. ~eo,,o.d ~lie~
With the growth of the Middie- I Under State law, sheriffs take agenda seas on Thursday by ’ " P [ ’ " L t Gum

bush area’ the Vamps decided inI office one week after election.

Mayo h’inthr who ]minted out1’ company¯ h Ja understood that a elannedsIrathmorethat the ateVlFranklmt . -
that under existing law ~ovarn-leompany listed on uncut the ma-~panys1962 that a larger building or Other victors in the election thg B-2 General Business .....

I K.’ontthued an Page 12) I",--(-- -’--"°’a~’";" --fp"~i°";=;C,ou~’~,;]’m;n~2"o~sfph uclkan addition Io the existing one WIll be seated in January.
would be needed to serve (be 

slated that it trees are being Up-
rooted in violation of the subdi-
risen ordinance thai a slop or-
der be put oa the c~Jnstructiou
activities,

fCcmtinued on Page 4) ¯ Mr. Siea lauded the efforts of
the Shade Tree COTllmission’a

Council To Probe oe~ ohal .....Joho Simko. for
his work in reactivating this
body and ~ udy I g ways ~o iigL}t-

Conflkt Ch ....
gulati~,nagove,’ning thstalla-arge t,o. o,, .........~th~s~ .....

Acting Manager Mercer D.
Smith stated the1 Mr, Slake has

quiry board was named Tuesday been markthg all dead trees in
night to review chaN~-es of con- subdivJsiofls with paint to denote
filet of interest surPaunding ac- which n3ust be replaeecl by de-

velaper~,

The b~lard will comprise Coan- "Sat some people don’t Wallt
trees," ahe enid. "One even

Keary and J. Leonard eliot, threatened to come out with a
shotgun if anyone tried to plant
a tree in front of his house,"

z.... board chairman’, votmg on, CONFIRM BUCKLEY
’ certain matters" before ,the i, ; AS NEW MANAGER

estabfisfiing the tact finding P.EADYIN(] ALPHA I as an Army officer keep~ watob---oll the left, ]g.obert Saklyama and Peter The appointment of WilU&W~

committee did not mention Mr Gryklen set the payload; or; tight, ErnSt" ]Behrend ailed Jall~en DIIBIZ prepare the fUeL I W Buckley aa municipal man-

Do.o~oe b. .....it ,o,--d
Alpha I Soars 7,000 Fe~t a t A ~-,y Baselag

.....

P~ri~::~utioeek~f

w~:a resent Cinlm hy former Mayor

[ ~o~S:ml ~dn ;y
oghue had voted on propouls,

tone for the [ reeker about on the Caml~:’~ie- I eove~-d until the following day, I.......Another ~[le~ NOW the tnllineJptd msna~p~r in
submitted by Dserwood fedtla. I

~q’ratthSn ];~ l V n ¯ i usnnonsl°l~rgr~ ne IS oenoa
trial Park while he wee the reel ockot Cub was at. keit, a., rag , This wan the The missile b~rled lthelf unU] on- ’ "

from h 111 ed to report hate o~I or before
estate broker for the ~mpany. laine~ wbon Ab~la l a ~8*theh second Srthg for the ingsl orgsin- ly two h,.¢heB p 6Jeered I e

Mr Donoghtle recently diseon, zinc and sulphl~r f..mJed rocket, zaSott ~t the camp; hilly, overgrown terrain, It was NOV. 30. He wJl[ succeed WSlthl/I

" * tthued his Mfifiatlon with the soared to an aRItude of 7,000 ~he firings were conducted 10¢aind by pure chance, and H La~v.

E~I Frltnklhl;~bal 1|ainin Age~- feel ~ other ~C mJsSJtos Oct. 3], k’~e Alpha I was inca. came within two feet of being The vote oll the appointme.t

., ~. ,w . . fa~led at ¯ ~e ~nnp~p~pr~4 ted on 0~, 81 bur was roof, r~ .. (~n|inued ~m Pa~e g) ’ wa~ unardmouo.
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se wil) enable the company tc ~PAE’I ~ OF SEEOM~ STBEET ~per" ntroct on the municipal
proceed wJ(h a ~250,000 capital By unanimous vete, the C~un-I map. and it is planned to incar-

III~W improvement progrum during cilonTuosdayvaeotodaportlon porale thls strip of land into theater ares .od ko o,d. o,, ...... .... .. j ......., S ...., Co .
Up from the Rubble

/ The State Public Utilnio9
wilh Campus Drive. I rue.~ccr{~it.tlon

DEeTv lhe Editvr: I Commission h~s approved it new
A~ I write this letter, amid/ ]’ale ~¢hedule for euslcmer s of For l~¥¢lf~klll~ ~11~,~1

Ihe luhble left by the electora] the Bound Sleek Waler Com-
Iornado, [ must pondvl, ns to tile party which scrvlves part of FrunkIin High Seh,o] will re- ,.,,T~a,l~
future of Ibv Republican P~l*ly, Prankiid Township, The new i ceive formal acet’edilat~vn from I £]Pkl~l% Y()U ~ f 
nly RepobSoun |>al’ly, Iho party rates heetlme offceliv~* ]~OV. J.. Ihe Middle St~tl~ /%ssoviRt[on ¢
which has heen o major part of i{ wn~ announced by JDhn J. ~e- i Colleges and "~econdary Schools
nly life, nesy, eonl~nhy presidenl, ! al ~he ;tssnciailon’s unnual meet-

As u yonng bay, I selected Ihc Mr Senesy said the first bill* I Jng this ~onlh. I want tt~ take thl~ o]tpol’lultl~v ~o IIt;tt~k Ihe voters ~f
Eept~hl[can P~I’(Y because of th~ in n, al the new rnte~ for 8el.V. I The school ws~ evaluated in ~omePsel ~otln~y [or their Interest ultd sttplmrt ~n ~he l,’ree-
/Weal slalesnmn Whuse ideals I re w be ed oday The

A )l’i] ~9~ by n vi~ilihl£ eomn~iI holder vice’rich cIil~l],,~}gll. Althuugh I did tlt~t ~vlil ~he ,~le~¯ ,, , ,heliev~d in. Ahlahnnl Lincoh company ;dso serves e, re~s in tee of the a~soet~Iton composed
item, l Rm proqtd of the rc~lflel~ts or So~elise{ ColtlltV whoThe¢~dol’e Hoo~evell. Wi}lianl M~ BouDd Brook South Bound of 20 le~ehel.s, odnlJni~tru{ol.~

Kinley (he was the first Pres Brook, Middlesex and Brldgewa- and educational s[]et,~alJsts ,~*ll have been ~o Imllle a,d so COlleerJled with {heir governmeltt.
. denliai candidate tD insist on a tee Township. faecls of th~ sehonl’s operation Running f~r Freeholder was a grant personal experience bc-

"Cieil Rights seetJ~n in a n a or i The neW.s e ~u edu e* ~ P ’ were examined by I o ~pcc-

(~eorgePtlr~b ~ l~or, sl~Jestdent$’lsla d F orePJ~tf°rm)o ] PreYed by PUC’ elI O~t.. 30, pl~o- I [Ionllod t~lll~ dttl,]ll~ n lhree-dvy i)e-
cause of the people I illo~ ~%lld talked with -- 8lit[ I ~h~nk

¯ " des o ¯ a cos of 70 rents er " , all cg you who participated by your vote in Lhe election. My
G a’da among Gibers made " P -- ~

’ ’ housand ga ons or hc f rsl ! spel.iRI thRuk~; 4.o th@ ]tumlreds of wnrkel’s who helped ~n :.?~;
mo~.,i~,.r ~ ~ .,,~.~waat Is be a part of this ~0000 ~gaJlons" 5~ c’etlts per ~.~ . ~.~.........~.~ I ¢llP~pH [~’n,

a[ : c orossroads of i s h 8IoJT gallons, and a4 cents per thous-[ ]
¯ l and gallons for a water used [ JOtlN H. EWINGWe appear t° he a secimnal par" over ]~0S00 a ons nSomerse Hospta

ty nation y, by wnnn~ only~ ’ g ""
.... . Mr. ~enesy declared that the EGO, 3 -- A son, to Mr. & Pezpaek] he DeeI SOU h, and being

I le ¯ c
e co’ ’ cd everywhe ’e e se ’~ nc ’ease w p ’odn e ~u an Mrs, John Bocc’hxno. 53D C~Z~al"I..... ~ . luaI tper~[lng revenue lncrea~:e Street, ~ ....’~n tMs oe true, LS my party

Ihe pall’y o; White Suprenlaasy? ..............¯ ,h. ,,a,, .......,,, The biggest new car show
" ownth~. wo are. slid very onll~lll- IM

liq~lly. ,

EL’publican Pal"ly lnust eonlaJn
p~x’.:~ressive and eurlset.v [Hive
ideaJN, ]ll’o,q]~2FiSi~je ill :~o~’[al [e~*

iSi~tion, eonscrvallve ill flsctll

n~oIlelS, lll’OlIl’~Ssi%’~ hi Ihe Ibdd
DI od[[cL~tlol], and ;i e~iI~(H’viiIive
Lind t, arefu] apl)rl)aC]l in tile field
Of [[nel]~rt ;~[[;iii~. l~V(., nliL~i he
Ull]led ]n o11c ~b~ecI[ve, ~I~)od Je.
SIX]IISII)Id~ i~overllmenl ft*i. ~]~ of

our J,eopJe. We nlLISi t, xchai1~e
our ideas h’eeIy, witl,~tlt being
Ig~ ’d with vic’ious ):[l>els t])ill-

ofl OLh+ sohiIiuns or ~H]iirotlche~,

to ])lohI~zn:~ })td o~r~e unLIniil~
ott~ly oll oi]~ ~dlbje¢’%. IIi~, di~
)zily i~f ll)~glt n and Iht, civil i.]~hl~;
hf t.t~eh and ever) ,~Ini_lh-tlll

M)* [~¢,lluhlieIlll i*tll’ly IlltlSl

saw Derlin, Wa[.saw, Lvndo,I,
Mannhehl~ and (,Ll~t,r~ cojn.
plelel~’ rehuilt und ro%,ilalized,
and greater than ever, Our par-

¯ ~w~ ~le reb~ll ~v~h ~ ~Sd h~

~ ~l~kI~h ~ or ~f~lt~h~~

h~ ~ si~e~c i~s~ve ~p~u~e~

’65 Valiant

t~eorge ~. Con~:)v,>y
37 Shellb’ ])rive

Somerset

PA’FI’ HORYATH W]NS ’65 Belvedcre . ’65 Barracuda
ROLE OF I’H,~," QUEEN Here’s how Plymouth’s ~-year/’50,O00-mile ee ine and drive train warranty* protects you .

foolball ~eh ]a~rt Dolan n[ Fr]- I ....... I
day’s V~nr~ily Hop held in %he

~ --~t.~,m~
MJs~ Horvath .... letted by There’s a Plymouth for every purse at Plymouthland

~he ~;[L~d~Jl[ Dody On the bs~]~ PAA

Of personalil.v, np~araDee

H& H Chrysler- Plymouth, Inc
Of the 10 candidates seekth8

the qtteenJ¥ ~’ole, Georgeane Pe-

101 W. MAIN ST, BOUND BROOK~ N.J. PHONE El. 6-0560
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Real,’ Estate, ..... Real Estate Fo~ Stole
Evergreens, outstanding, from

BIG CHOICE OF HOME VALUF~ l Bridgewater Cape Cod New York State, Dish Oar&eRa.
One.year-o|d C~ (3~d. Four bedrooms, living roorr~ modern Potted pints ~d Itewe.~s for all

A New Ranch Home For Christmas kitchen, fthl~hnd recreation room, walL-t~wall cat,Feting, city oecaBtons. L~ncoin Greenhouses,

Now being finished in ]ittto Western, Peek your choice of colors, sewer~, lot 50 X 178, $1g,990.
3e SOuth Dover Ave, So.erase,

etc. now. ~ix nlce rooms, garage, big 100gl00 tot, all city tttgtl-
FraRMin Townshlp..Ph0na El B.
7800,ties. Price very reasonable. Terms,

Manville - 2.Fatally
New 6-room Cape Cod $16,900 Maim kitchen, Sving room and 2 bedr~nw in ea~ spartmeM, CANNEL COAL

New attractive Cape CQd in MaustllE With g fuU t’q~dns, ful large tot, Aekk~ f~2,000.
basement. A real buy. See it now. It waive last. The ldeM F]bR~PLACE Fuel

Packed in attractive 10-lb.
New big ranch Value at Cedar Grove Road, Income Property hags, Will burn hoarl; longer

Mtddlebnsh
First floor, $ rooms Wad batb~ Second flvo3~ 2 large rc~ms s~d than say stthtSttt~e. P~ive tea-

bath. 2-car garage, large lot- Ask.in8 $22 ~O. sons,hie.
Six big nice ro~ws, l-c~r attaached garage. 100x450 tot. A real

bargain at $20,900. Donal4 E. Rhndt-s
Car~sn Street

Th$8 to hut a tgtort list. We h~ve many, many, other /wines, Bomerset, N.J. "
land sites, and hasinass opportunities. See us for further dstaRs. KRIPSAK AGENCY ~48.~o33

REALTOR FREE DELIVERy
Hew Remlnaton Rnnd adding

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. P~OHE E~LPH ~el ~aehine, steet~in, $~, cos vz
Reahors and Insurance ~ SO, MAIN F~J~. MANVILLE, N, J 8-9471,

Memberl of Somerset CoUnty Board of Realin~’s
SOMEI~.VILLE FUENITURE

Muttipte LisRng SOr¥ice Real Estate Real Estate iv Davenport St.
So~ervil[e

~2 S. Main St. ILk 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. ~M~
Air Park Realty, Ins, lFm. H. Clark o~/ers . , c~c~ . ~ m~.

MANVILLE Stnves - from $I~.
Five room 2-sthry home, full haseme~t hot water heat, storm:

Farms Our Speeta]t~ " OVE[L~IZED gxlg Rug $22.
CAPE COD - ~lO,90U

m
Piu~ other very ~ood usedand screens, on improved street, , VALL£YVIEW ACRF~S

$8,900 ~ - h’Iory colonials, 4 bed- ~st~ On a JOt g4Xlg8 feet .
E~r~Jttt~e.

roans, 1½ beths, fatally All city ir~pr~vemtnt~
FO~ Re~lt --

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP r~,,~, dhm~g room, livk~ Large living room

Modem 7.room sptRdevel~ attached garage, basement, I~ bsthg, room. kite.hen, baStdns, I- 8 spaeietm bedroom8 New Remington Rand edding
buiitdn oven and range, gas beat, ~aumlnttm storm8 ~ screens coo garage, From $20.400, Ceramic trio bath machine, electric, $~0. CaR Y[
Lot t00xgs0. ATTRACTIVE Ig0-YEAR-OLD llx14 L-s~ped. kitchen wilh 6-9471.

Asking $20,700 EousE dmthg ~re.
E~n~on ettic with full dormer The’as rooms, heat and hot

In a .~m~v.S vJJ)~ge near So~- Attached carport Water, 41g W. Camplaln Rd.,
MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE er~me, six rooms, a bed- ManvDle, or call RA 5-44g7.

Modem 8-roora CaPe C~t, 1½ baths, nit hat water heat, 2-cal
r~,r~, oil heat, ~ath, lgx34 5-BEDROOM

garage, large corner lot, Attecbed greei~hotme with separaR Ho]kiay pool, t-car detached Four-room aI~artmenL all ira-

heating system. Has good flower business, Sarage, *II in ~ery goo~ em SPLIT LEVEL ~rovements. Cat,pie ODJy. I~-

All for $23,300 dieteR, e~e $1~.~oo. $25,900 sire 188 N. Mid Ave., Manville.

WHITE~IOUSE STATION Cho~e Brldgew~ter location Furnished ~sma for genth~
MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE SdEory hoUS~ in r.eed of fe~ etese Io BoUOd Erook men. RA g-I895,

Two-family peivna-stone home. One ~.roorn a~d bath apart, reI~irs and deevrath~, ! Igx26 Bee room
meat, and one @~oom and bath apartment. Two ~parale oil bet

rooms, 1 bath. oil heat, ga Double garage Dou~e rooms, twin beds w~th ""

water beating systems, full besem~t, garage,
rage, nice tot. Price $7,000 Patio porch grivath hath. Tetopho~e in aS

~l,~00 AIR PARK REALTY, INC.
Many extras included

atr°°mS’do0r.BUeweeklyst°P rate~°r aR$~4.plantojust
$12,000 per person per week.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE REALTORS WM. H. CLARK Hotel Somerset. Main Street,
Near high ache.el, good income property. Three-family home, U.S. gg, HD No. g Insurance and Real ~stale Somerville, N.J.

TWO 3-room and b~th npari~ents and one 4-~0om end bath apart. Somerville, N.J. 498 Uninn Avenue
ment. Olt hot water heat. Two-car garage, on improved streeh EA 8-5119 Middlese~ - Manville, tour rooms and

EL 8.360~ bath, upstairs apartment, aR$18,900 qT 2-EI94 Eves. ST g-~88~
Evenings -- EL @8282 ulJbttes suppJiefl, $110.

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE or xO 8-0IS4
Manville, beautiful modern 3

0-room, 2 story home, the "bath. expansion attic, fuli ’~asementj REINFELD ] $9900, 2-bedroom. I-story old- ravine and beth, first floor
storms and sereer~s, oil heat on improved streetS. ] er home. Partially finlshed apar*~r~enLseparale t~tilRJes.

$1~,500
OYter~ basement. O~ ?~XIO0 tot. TWO $85.

hlock$ oil Main Street, Man-
ALL BUYERS vi]le. Dewal Realty Inc. Reel- Manville, modem 3 rooms ar~ ..

JOSEPH BII~.4~NSKI
VA ASSUMPTION

tor~. Phone 722-8900. bath, first ftoor apartment. Stove
a~st refrigerator. Separate Utlli*

Real Estate Broker oae~ 4-family house in prime ties. $7d,

212 S, Main St.. Manville RA 5-1995
$1,900 locauon, nice income. Ideal for

J~eph Bininnsld Agency. gl2handyman, Selling at give-own
~vee~,~, ¢~ ~gg~ or ~ $90 MO, APPROX. ~r~c~, $is,91~, Cs/l J, B. a~ E South Main ~t~et, Manville,

2-0070, RA 8.1~9~.
Three bedrt.Tnm, lJvh~g ruou,,

Manville, now under construe-large science kitchen, enclosed For Side
tlon 8.room ranch-type apart-f~nt porch, gat’~ge, and ~-aere

tot with trees ~ shrubs. Come ’ ’ ment, 3 bedroem~, full cellar,
on ove~ today. We’re sure you Eow open every Th’Jxsda good location. $130 plus utilities,

available December 18th. Cellwsr~t to give your kiddies a ~d Friday 8 a,m. to 12 rein, RA 2"3747.Act Now For Christmas Occupancy ~har.-e to romp srt~Jnd a beauti-
ful yard of their own. Also T~ursday Night from 7

Six-room cottage availabe Na-
g p.m. vemb~r 18. Gall RA 5-8774 af-NEW 56 FT. RANCH HOrn FROM $~0o to ns,ee0.

~bJe~t eo VA, ~LA, approv~ ~EMPLE THRI~ SHOP st~e,ter 8 p,m.N, 0".°r write Box 501, Man-
108 EL MAIN STREET

Four rooms and bath, $95.
Located in one ot Matwille’s finest resldentinl neighbo~honds! RE]]~r~ELD SOMERVILLS, N.J. Heat and hot water Included,

Three large bndroom~ with double Eidin~-door eJo#st~, f~l ears.
REALTY COMPANY co.ple only. Ca]J ~ 5~48.

mie tile ba~ with vanSg, extra large living room. dining
Black Angxen ~ther heel HaD Hilisbernugh i or 2 rooms,*with doLtble win.~w, science kitchen loaded with blr~h ea~binets,

Phone 968-~600 or whole. AJ~o ~all ~tin_ use of new ranch house in quietFuS basement van be finished into ba]Ir~m-stze reereado~ I~.
Over-s~znd garnge, large corner lot. ]~o, this ho~o Is ~ot ~ein~ ~ No~tb Ave. DuaeSe~ N. g, ButCher hogs, kaE or whole, devetopment off Route 808, $20
offered at f,~I.000. It’s prtoed to eel1 at $18,9¢~., Dally It - 2 Sotmage meat, George HoflEb. per week. CaLl a~ter 8 ptm.

~tt. & Stm, Ig ¯ It Belle Mead. Dial $~.r~g. g89.~41.

Meensed ~eal ~stain BrOk~ Three rooms with heat and wa-
DEWAL REALTY INC. ~:toot~l* train set sad r~nd let. YOu pay gas and elec~rto.

~ab~ctbe to The News-I~otred r~ce set, complete manicure city $~8. Contact Shoe Repairer, 406
REALTORS Oal~" $2,60 g Year on plywood hinffortn. CsU Char- W. Csmpteln R4. MenvSle.

Phone 72~-4~900
BAndstl~h 0-8300 tar ~og.

Fear-roam modern apartment

r romze"a--"h,th,ff.r ca.YouSaveWhen You
’ Advertim’ in These Pas Thr+ s . ,o. h W,."



For ,R~ .’ ,, ~fli,vli~ell ~ ~i~ wholoscraeneml i~nd qllal[’ly llct [ Th9 stilr ~ormelily of the Brit-

~our t,oom~, ~temll heat ~up. : Reuphol~er7 slipcovers ~m¢
&’rl~"" NEW~ by the Health and AgrJcullUml ish courtroom broke ¢|own in

+° ++o+ +o+ L++-. .....i on of llamp]s for shop-lit-homo , ~ec]] t.’c pmccsed 111 plants h+ " r Y
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acquired last year by the cam. which in themselves would from Mr. & Mrs, Thendore J. The Altar & Sosm’y S~ciety ’i~il. KIIme’i 5-~AF,41
pnny. Thi~ large sertor ahut~
the Md zone occupied by the screen industrial activities Bapacki, who would reteln own- of St. Matthlas Church mcl a

Somerset V a I I e y Industrial

SAVE RITE
.... tr.ot o. ~hi0h the Co~ SUPERPark Cornmissthxl plar~ to es-
tablish the county’s second pub-

reation]ic golf area. ........ d general .... MARKETS

Thomas ~ussel], president of
Bio<lynamies, said that con-
struetlon of iJ wing to the build-,o. otar,eO ,oosday p~beh,, 725 HAMILTON S T. FRANKLIN TWP.
will be built in the Spring. The
compaay does research for in- WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT.duslry aad the Federal Govern-
ment i)riinorily in the fields of TERRLVIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV’. 12, 13 & 14
foods aad drugs.Or.o--,,~audedo~nis~oa,BIG BEEF SALEnrrieiois eo~ their eooperslion in ARMOUR STAR ARMOUR STAR
slimulatin,~ business expansion
Jn the Township. Bottom ll[ISsve 30¢ per lb. Tender Lean Save 20¢ per lb.On h[nld [or TLle~flsyls eere-.............o.orW,.io~., Round Roast 79v,Cross Rib Roast79<,lea, Councilman Francis K~ary,
Zoning Officer Augustus Gry-
]~iea, Industt’ial CommiaaJoa
t-hairlnsn Slillto Ra~so, inunici-
pal industlhd eooidtnator Aime Eye ¯ Save 30e lb. Boneless Save 20e lb.V~orkho,f.nO~o.rdo’~d IShoulder Steaks 89,<"~.~,~e.,,oho, ....Osn,e~thRound Roast 89,~Ion. Mr. Pillon is associated with
Bio-dyna mica, I

The Buffer 7~ne Top Save 30c lb. Tender Save 20c lb.The pl’oposn[ to revise the bof

1"er .....

"c’qulali°n in the M-~+

R d R 89g C b d St k 89,<~h~’e~Iv~"i’°fle’dattotnii~’.,~chydcu’~:~c’:]°-, oun oast u e ea s
men ~lnd Ihe deve[uI~rs, __ --

M-2 ~ono~i, requiring a mini-Imare or ,,no acre for bu~inessi Boneless Top Save 30e lb. Tender - J~ean Save 20c [b.

hos o=’°s°’ra=°o.oasf°e’ a.e’¯’de" ae.r’r’h°ar..ideah~ffe" [su~h: SirloinRoast 89 ,~, Chicken Steaks 89<,
lial SCc.IOI.S. The same require-

.......
Tender Top Save 30e lb. Fresh Jersey Save 2Oe lb.

,<~i:,’,’,,~,. Round Steak Spare Ribs 39,<,
liISABII.ITY

Maxwell Houses~,< .,. 2 - s147( :ENTER ~ovvi,:~ ~0¢ GRINDS PatINa
CAN

Now Al’VellthuL
Jl~tllicai~nn ;or a limited DELMONile] lAVE *it’ LOW COUNT " LOW CILORI~ " FRUIT PUNCH O~...... ~., .,,,.r ......h,,.re.T s 3 ’" 25 ~ D’k ~’" °""" 25 [... -,.,,. omato auce ~ c rape rm ,.e ,~o~ c
Ti~e ~’pil[cr iflrps ~K+~nos-

if,, and hid:~ldual ’~r group
treatmeiit .;erviees ~or those IIUNTS YELLOW CLING IqOMl~ SAVI-~ lie I

~,°~"’"’e""’""o. a.. ,eve,.""’~"’ ..d-Sllced Peach.~w,e °’~"oO..cA.25¢ Mixed Vegetabl= ,~,o"" 25<IFor in/ormitiot~ or -- -- =
ipplieltl~, BIBOI~II PROIEN SAVE lie BORDENS ¯

c.t co 2 L,.~.25 c ch~ E~.
~.o~ 25!,our. ream se ,oo cCall 359-3261 !’1’1 PZ¢Os, ~ ~oz:

READING
. J~’’~ Macktosh Apples ;, o ~."e orI ]

DISABILITY ~ " ’~= ll) "~"6" LqJ~C

CENTER rsm.uEa CRI~P FANCY LAZtCtg |

,:-oo,.H.oo~o.fW.o.,~.~=~Carrot, c~,~’°°~° 9~ Onions 3 0.~o"~’°
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’l " ! ’ , 0~ securities nnd securities ox- nanch~I l~or~ of mer~bets el tm~oauded ~ptois~ ot mall-

 SEN. --= ° " °"|° *’°’P f°

I
In ~ )JmJ~d way, d~clo~ure

Can, Over the years, however, mine attd other proposals to~re-CASEIs alrendp a purr of ottr’othisiQn more and more n~mb0rs have quire such dldO]oslL~ ~ fJ~no
Zaw with ros~rd to the financing come to revog~[ze its value not cPtl Interests w6re, for the first

mE] Reports of eoop.ig. o,l| .lO,
oo,.. ....

llon P’. the field of Cot~rex~ionalthe puhUo |nisroat )~ legisla. Son~te, seristasly discussed olltloLivitiss [s )argely ]rmklng. tire tot~2J|y, hla of’Protecting th@ f~r. I ~pe thal In the next

E ~
When I first Jrdroduced legLs- themselves iodLvLdu~ll~ and Congre~, ]ogisllttlon can at Last

YOU )atlon to requh’e P~JO~mle of fl- Co.tess ~s ~ Znstimtisn ~rom he e~oe~ed.

t EFFECTIVE,DEC 1 19641gIfoU I~UILDING UOS~ The OAO oper~ttes nuts]de th
On Capitol Hill one of the larg- ustt~l part~s~, r~fvre~ce with a ¯

~ ~ a @ a
est ~nd c~tlies~ olfice bl~ilcF- 15-year terra for its ehh~t, the
ings i~ the world ha~ been build- Comptroller General
ln~ for year~, ~onsiroos ~ size Since It was not L~ntil Au#ust

.EA’RNand also, in the view ot many, that the House was fl~,ally prod. ¯ ¯ ¯Jn aspect1 ~.1~ third HOUSe Otlioe ded into ~etJo~, GAO’s tisdimJ~
¯ B~llding is a monument to the and advice on the office project ~L~....adb~- ~

peeulb=r w~y in which Congre~a,a’fll eerie ~llez’ the facL Btll
handles its internal affairs |hal ~bere in any review at all

~t started in I9~5 wlth an in- is ~ignlticant, ~or Congt’ess is
nO~UO~B aDproprLation, pss~ed llo( ~,vont to ~eek the views of
by the House at the request of "outsiders" on its own opera-
the Speaker, for $2 million and teens, wbeth(~r concerned with
"such other s’ams as may be construetio~ of buildings or with ¯
neoesgttr~’" Nine y~urs la~er, eLhLenl BtandsrdB Of eondueL
the cost stands at $95 miLlion That it has done so in this in-
and Li~h lJ~sl 2isure ~ not yet J~. stance i~ ,I t~ink, reengnJtlo~ of
MeanwhiLe, members of Con. the le~Ltimate d~mand o! the
grass h~ve ~e~n ilttis more s~e- pub)iv for fuller i~forznldiot~
cessfuL thar~ the press and the about CongressisrmL, Cts well an
public generally In findisg ou{ e~ecutlve a~fivlOes I COMPOUNDED~t .h~t h~s ~e. goi.g on. The pubUe t~te~est extends far ¯ QUARTERLYI~ the secrecy which bes sur- b~yond the construetlon of build- I , MAR~ ].st, -- JUNE ].Bt. --
romuded so mu{th of the under- , thgs, The Hobby Baker ease
taking IS finally Rierced, it wLll Is a prime example. Here again, ~EPT~ ]st* -- DEC. 18t,
be In spite of. not because of. the ~enaLe has bees forced to
the desire of House leadership, reopenlhe inquiry despite sit,’n*
The G~neral A¢countin~ Office t~ous elfo2"Is to hisng Jt to a clo~e,
(GAG] has underway .... law  d,..othis. ofox.o,o,.ON YOUR SA VINOS ! !of the whole Hott~e Office Build- |he financing of campaigns. And
lag pro~ect, a review authorized Deal ~udits are not el~ough.
only after a reluctaal leadership Whelher it be legislative or ex-
was tmable to prevent P. rall call ecutive activities, the conduct ~.
v°ie °It the ~n~f~r" of SenaLe employees, the con-Thi~ t, . .0w ro~eforthet~ihutio.~ to, ood o~oeditu,e, MAKE STATE. BANK OF SOMERSET
GAD+ l~stabllshed in 192l to act by, a cuadid~te or his support-
as V,’alehdog ov0r the ..... tire ,r.% o]" 12~ ..... "d of a d., .... COUNTY THE ONE’STOP B~K"brahch and to rvpurl hock to the oontl’ac~ the pub]h’ needs con-
Co~ress. OAO is the "aLtdPoF" ,inuisg C~,’r,at ...... tO the FO R ALL YO~

BANKINGof the work of ngeneios from the facts. SERVICESDep~rt~lent ~f Defense Io the
Bureau of ]Public Roads¯ The Rlselosur~ Neede~
GAG also audlls expenditures o[ The pr~ncipis of Lo~blis dis.
FederaL fund~ in aLd of state pro- closure i~ eerdral to the effec- STATE BANK OF SOMERBF;T COUNTY IS THI~ eighty ~OM-
gra~Is (Last rd~nth it i~aued u tlve workings of our political MERCIAL BANK ]N TRE ABEA TAYING ~ INTEREST ON

SAV1NG[’Lreport challenging Federal-state syslem. It i9 incorporated itl
road building activities in New statutes dealing with such l
JerSey) divers° fle]ds as the t’eguotloIll

New Federal Law ..... Oroo. ~.re* op. OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES
en SpaCE ~and Acquisition Pro- Lobby:gr~m, The .~l~le h~s repaired

S~ F~XD ~i
aim°0( 8,g milLion do]l~,~ under Monday to Friday. 9 to 3

~’S z~ ~1~ the ~1 Federal Open ~pace (~o~ O~’~E8)

Of Play Areas
~enm°g"amAcrest°~’und.~uOPlement the Drive-Up Window Walk-Up Window

. Revenues for dm Lmld & Wa- Thursday 3 to 5 Monday to FrJdRy 3-6
The Land & Water C0n~erva- tar Conservation Fund wilt be FFiday’~ tO 6 (aarittn Office)

tiorl Tund ’Bill. recently signed derived from nondD/fl user fees (Hfl~borcugh Off/ee OIMy)
by President Johnson. wilL ~t cvrtais designated Federa]
g~otiy Isere~ ~w ser~o¢~~’~r~lio. ~o~s, s~lo o~ s~l~s Lobby & Drive-Up WindowLobby & Drive.Up Windowouldoor recreational opportune-Wederal I~nds and tim °xlsLing

Thursday Eveniptg. 6:30 - 8 Thuz~day Evening 6-8ties, aeeordisg to the D~part- mot~r boat fuel tax, ~armal.k-

melH o! Con~ervatioo, Isg off these funds will take of- (Hillsbm’ough Office Only) " (Radtan Office)
feet Jnn. 1. Sixty percent of 1he

New Jeraeyts share of the fund
money will ,go to Slnles Lind 40~ho.la b~i~d ~p ~o *s .nmo. ~m For Complete BRnking SerVices See []8 ¯ ¯ .

I1us]ly by fiscal year 1967, with percent for l"~deral ]and aequi-

lesser atnouals available in liar5
sttion.

’ ¯ Badness Loa,m ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Depositand 1986, The State must match
&ny Federal ~Mndu received. ¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Cheeklng AccouNts rb Home LoRes

A comprehensive statewide CYAC COMMITTEEs
outd,,orreerostis.oi ,1 .....

t WILLMEETTONIGHT 4 % PAID ON SAVINGS
~e.pt’epahed and approved .by j
|he Soere’lal’y af tim Itlterisr h~’- ’ The soeht[ end athletic earn- ,
~oro at]X. funds one he slides, nlilteEs of Ihe Semcrsis Col~hly
ted, The plall muat’iocledE dn C;dholic Yosng Adult,Club v~iiI
|n~entor#. of pub]Iv altd ~l’ivatu sleet in ll>e home of MJ~s Cal~- ’,"
recreational needs and n pro- lyn Gavula, 7 Nelherwood Ave. " ’ ~ (E$’FECTIVE l~EC. i, 1964)
B:ram lo meet these needsl hue, Pisc*daway, today at ~ p,m.
throughout the State. Specificl Club members wilt attendo..e,, mu.,,,,,o  ,t STATE BANK of Somerset Countyplan and be approved by the Is- Manvdis, on S~turdt*y al 8 u.m.
terior Departmerd. / in holler of the onssnizatlon’~

Commissioner Robert A. Ro0J seventh annivet,snrv,

403 Route 206 South 34, East Son.set Sksaid the department Is prepttrlng An Ice skating party will be
tin inventory of 9arks and ~e- head Jn the IOr~ Pa]ace, South HiUshorough Township Telephone 725.120Q
reatlon ereaa as a prelude to Plainfield, We~ae~d~y at 8 p.m, Telephone 3~9-814[~ Rat]tanRrep~ratJ0~ of a ~8 plan, A d~mce class will be held In

=mr m~pl~t ~o~t~.~/~s aa-, yule, on troy, ~s of ~ p.m, ~ ~ ..... . ....
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¯ ~ "down to a .total ot 8~,701 in ¯ -

the betflo for sheriff between
George Gurmin an¢~ Ernis Hun- ..

,. w=walt. It dipped ogsla in the ¯
contest for the two.year free.
holder seat between Oeorge
Shay arid Jack Ewlng, this time
down to 86,078. The difference
balwee*t the ~hay-Ewth~ figures
and those for John~on-Gofdwater
was hut o~e shy of B,0C~.

Every political writer in the ered a tremendo~8 number of The arithmetical concbts[on is
nalinn has been coming u~) with Ropuhlican and ladepende~t vo- that shout five percent of the
an ona]ysis of last week’s elec- tars, aad the big lssk now b~fore electorate voted :[or Pre~ldenl
finn which saw the Democrats the Democratic Party is to hold a~,d Ignored the cast Of th~ bal-
ride herd across the nation, in- |lsm. lot.
cind[ng Somerset County. o-- o

We stlrk to the simplified view A week belt)re the election, Those who file ~inction charts
,the1 Arizoaa Goidwater was Republicans had 0encoded the for future reference should

¯ poison to the Nepuinican Party. ee&tnty to Presldsnl doh~soa, make a correction in the rec-
" Tom O’Neill, one of the New- Where they fluffed was ~ the ord. The couaty’s talb’ inadver-

ark News’ then in Washington) size of his majority. Many fig- tent]y showed ~9 registered re-

expands //Its view in very ex- ut~d it w~uld run about ?,e~[h thrs for Frank]th Tawn~/31p’s

p[inlt.,Thefashlon,stark message," he
Instead, it went th 15,243, The 10t}* District. This was the fig-

tgr[spread between those two fig- tLre the Boa~l of Electiml~ eer-
mV

wrote StUldjy. "was that the urns may Well have caused the
~le~. to County Clerk Larry O1- 0n

electorate neither wanLs nor will shift in Cotlrtty Power from Re-
sen¯ The amended figure ts 858,

How~ Thrdugh my S~ato ~arm MUtUal DgOilt, [’[Q
it accept 8 rig[dl 9 dogmst[e po- publican to Demoeratis co~ttro[

a~d this changes the Cotmty’s

as many voters went Line A air total of eligible voters trmn gl,- hslpod r11~1 get flnsrl¢]n[~ throM~h e Iota[ cooFerat.
t~see] eystom .... As it h.~- the way with LBJ. f~8 ~ Sl.S~, ins bank. And that low cost bank fl.ancing really
pened) ths ]~epuhlinan ex’~e2t- savesyoumooeylThonll,saredtbecarwRhState
rnent was w~th a stead of ~’adt- There was very UtDe ~n¥ far

~o
Farm too, sad with Uleir low rates [ seve~ even o,

cat revisionism toward the rieht , the GOF. They kept the ~th Con- It in s ~tranEe flew world for

rnasqueredigg as c~nservaUsm. I gressional seat for Peter )’re. the Dernoers)th Pariy ~ Semer:_ tho Inst~ra,ce[ Guess s lot of car Owners tare like

The outcome wou]d have been lthghuyssn, set, Swaths their finst majorily this wi~h ~flte Fafrtl. Sa~ , ) . why do~’~ ~Ou ca[[

the same had It involved the goes to th~ OR the Board o~ Freeholders, :{our State Farm agent~
Demo~pat~ and a "~n~ure l~to: era Is ~t with BIll ~alg82q 9sI they na longer eat1 shout the old
Bll-atlt ]therltl[sm¯" the Hepubl|ca. miaarlly o| two: elinh0a about backstairs gov-

ernment and boss rate¯ Thls Is
Thus it Was the ~rf, s4e Of on the new five-man board,

the stuff tmually tossed at the
conservsfivJ majority. Yo~ State Faem ABent
psigalng agaiI~t a i’sdiea] Bar.
ry Goldwal=tr -- and the reason we will inave to the rns~td~ But whet3 a party moves from ARTHUR ~. a]L~B
for the Democrat,s sweep Galdner’a victory in the B~pub. minority to m~ority, sttddealy a

the GOP fatalities can be foUnd licks holocaust must have been raee~htg st party ofticehoMers ~s
980 8. M&IN MANVII~

right there. Goldwaler s~alned some salace to GOP County no longer a caucus hut rathar

~puhilcana in a]r~ost every chairman Luke Gray¯ Despite i o0oference, BA S"Jt’/l~
noah and eOrfle~" of the fldtinfl, the rol~lflg ~hnson tide that ~’as ! Which r~mL’of8 the ~ceaarl~
and very few st then’, cOUld heoordthg increasingly nokise- of an ancient polLt[cal Mites:
~rase the death mark. able in late September, Gray The man who heads a majority ¯ ~TAT~ ~ "~--/

jmaJntathed that G~raaer WOL~.dparty is it bosS, but the man k%du~tAu~om~,MigI~smln©e~.omptn.v ~D....~
¯ ’ ~ " pull throLtg~’t, who heads the minority faction Hem~ Offl~lt| 8]~mlflSto.~ I[llfloisThe election profile was very

ft is Gardner’s victory is a chalrr~an.
. ¢lefl:r here in what for decade

which Gray has a ~hance to re- [ [after" dec~de, ~xcept fo~ a few e oo,s,o h. been hu’ld hut ,t  .stbe =o.dod Wareho Furnitur 0udet Be.
a Republican county, at this moment that Carlto has Camptalu Rd, use e A Little

the edge¯ Next year there wig Above
Last ~eek, GaJdwater was = he but one freeholder to elect, G)adys AV@.

strangled in such GOP bastion and unless she ha= dreams of
Of]ell Dally_9:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. - ~rl, to 9 p.m. - Sat. to 5:30 p.m.a s Peapack, Bemardsvfll( new fields t~ conquer the eandi- _ ......

~Branehhurg, Bridgewater, Hit]! date will bS Grace Gurisic, who TEEMSTO~ro.,h ~oatgo~ory and Northw.I he seeking he~ th~ ~r~ NOVEMBER SPECIALS
Plat.field. While the rest of the Thus, Carlin has his starter,

FREE DELIVERY

not¢°untys Dfo,low ,he ......s,eamroilerse Gchot didwhlle Graymust.thdaed~.oOmin ev his

DINETTES ~0~,o
ooory ....f th ....uo,cioa,.ies, 50% OFF the dohnson.Humphrey vote t~n- -------o

Se~bted]y gave the Democrats Although part of the landalJde B&W~ UP TO
~enough d ~ lift to neutralize in Somerset and the nation must 9 Hu~ Se~eeflong o~ ~.~,,....

~

nominally GOP sectors and per- be charged up ~o an outflow of ~les) ~.~s) Colors~
Tn[t the asLl~tl heavy Democraticpersons who voted for L1]J be- ~ ~’ ~ g’~ SEd:~: Nro~zalon~*

¯ towns to make the difference, cause ol what is cased a "nega- ~hro~le &rid NfBcks~One f[~sh~
NO gloat polltical Success like ties vote" -- that part of the .4~ newest eoloral All 11o4z*ar ~ps.~

last week’s comes without herd vote that went far the winner Des. $8S br~Use ~-pe. set, $~
work from the top to the bol- because of tear M Goldwater -- COlor Selection -- NOW

there waea great deal st antis-
~eg. $79 exte.a~m table $~J~$tom of the ticket, arid the Sere-

faction in the treraendou~ ~rekcruet County Uemocrats certltln- to the ~olis,
ly deserve their sh~re of the
4~iory. That some nonentities The County hud 81,237 per-

-~g. ~I0~ -- 8 chairs a~[ ~1~99~

went to Victory as a result of SOnS sligih]e to vote last week, ~4896Si i table .....

the t ...... dous Joh .... tidal and 73,490 pulled levers. This Reg. ~8~ -- totted tahig ,I~S
wave is part of the game, for was a ttrnout of Just short of ~ad 4 ei~ffs ...... ~y
the ~ame thing has happened in 91 percent, a record buster, and

l~eg. $139 smtrtly style4 $~g
~lepub]ican triumphs, why the public only takes this S ehatrs and large table Mg
1~ --o-- kind of alectaral Jntsrest in pres.

idential years, ignoring the other Reg. $16~ Reg. $~ ~ $
Jack Car]in, who hennaed years and school ¢inctions is King Size TabLe .......... Hetol 8Feela!

back from defeat in the last sen- nothing tees than a national Re.g, mS sel~-ed~ thhte~’"9~ l~,. ~A9 --
t~=.terialeootost,o become ~o~o- w.~ .... =. , ,.,. Se0o, ~al... O~be Tybo

, cratie evnnty chairman, is now ’ ~I
i top po]itieal wheel in Somerset But what happened to {~,999 Beg, ~S-"

$~9~Voters after =they passed the ~t Be ..earl _ro~.
Qutlted____.~

th~ofar aa the County Adml~is- Presidential levers on the voth~
best se[eetinn Beg, $130 Radbe~

$~ ~.. tratisn Building iS concerned. BOX Sprig & Mattress
~s head of the victorious or machines? @ nantlt[ss

Q~mlted th Beg. 1~9,9, -- Sth.. ,~I]Sganlzatlon, he now calls the sis- It= this county, Johnson drew master. TwiLL Size -- J~
rials, 43,859 votes, Galdwater getting

Rag. $19.9S -- $~
¯ l How the Democrats use their 28,418 -- e total of 7L075. But ~aer-a-pedle
newly-galne~ power Is some- immediately beyond these pointe

thing only time and the voters the voting dropped ~IL
THE STORE WI~KRE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS

will judas, r~he realistic winners The senatorial race between , ¯ ,.pas, eththe,,h.thth...rds a,risensnd Be.o
Warehouse Furniture 0udet¢71 wisdom #ffered last week by ~baofv~ di~w ~ total of ~7,~,

GOV Richard Hughes and Mi- a talboff of mors than 4,000
dles~x CoUnty Demoeratlo lead- Then the vote ruse agshl th the

er ]david Wflentz
What they ¢°nteal f°r U 8 Representative’

l
OP’rathd

)6~ ]~" WeJ~t S" was
--

ManviLle I
Ph°ne

[ d~* .~4 DJr~of.said, tn effect, that the ss,44e votes bem~ oast between &lb.~ae
Democratic landslld~ was made Frelht~huY~en and Gene Fried. Ope~ EaDy 8; get, SlS0 to ~180, ~t. Idght ’UI S p.m.
p0~sthl~ because the party gath m~ Then it dropped stain, I I



Ombl)J CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK? ~~_ JRISTMAS CLUB CHECK? [
XMAS ~~ rot SPFC~ALS C.ESrERm.LO ~
CRAZY CLOCK[ TRESSY CHEVY THE NURSE8

. GAMEI HAIR DRYER w~DRAGSTERo,, z~,~. ,:- GAME Specially Selected

499 344 722 133 group

REG. 67,00 I PvEfl, fJ.,ga REG, $10,00 REG, $1.98

T O~R WEEKLY 29FLIN STONE t PRICEBUST’NTOYSPEC[AL [ GIANT $ 100

Buildi*lg Blocl~ [ LIONEL TRAIN SET J Squeeze T0ys

Cm~lpiete with Tra.stormerau~ uacoupler/

888 t
888 [

133 inMisses, Juniorand
~. ,i0..~ ~Ea. ,1.~s Petite sizes, offeredTHE GAME-gIs40KINAWA

]:tdlappy H°stress I MF’i Potato Head nOW[[

CABEERS GUN ] DISH SET the ~’~l~ns~
~8 PCS,

199 488 344 77~
]~EG, BEG; $7.00 [ I~E~, f,4,95 KEO. $1.00

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN twlzRy m~z
TILL 9 P.M,

S~ore [[ours: . ~
a,~ T. ~L e

MOtLj Tuelt,, Wed ......... 9,8
~mr,a~y. r~m~y . ~.~ * MATERNITY DRESSES * LINGERIE
Sa|evday 9-6

* SPORTSWEAR * DRESSES * UNIFORMSB~NDAY .......
FREE PARKING IN ~ AUTO Somerset Shopping Center Some~itte Traffic CIrcle

Use Your MFC, CCP, HandbCha~ge or EnbCartl

Your Christmas Club Check Is Worth Much ,,~,,,,,.,~,..~e,.~,*,o,~’~,.~#~.--~,,,,, ]iTOYLANDMore At

Banks Give A Maximum of 4~ Interest for
A WholeYear NOW IS THE TIME TO

PURCHASE THAT 2ND CAR
YOU’VE BEEN NEEDING.

HAVE YOU
Will Gi’~e You 10% Imerest A GIFT YOUR ENTIRE STARTED YOURIMMEDIATELY [ ! FAMILY CAN ENJOY !I

~Ow ~ ~ LAY-A.WAY
Purchase as much as you care 1o. Permit us NEW OR USED -

PLA~?to e as’h your Christmas Club Cheek. Then -
Heeelve FREE an addhMnal ~0~o worth of YOUR. XMAS, CLUB CHECK ~ ,,’~

’: ’ mm’ehaltdise. . ’.’
, WILL ~AVE"THE WAY FOREJmmpl~: l.e~’s sat you purchases Items amogtttlat" to 3IO.~ -. *~

~t[ we en~,h your Chrisimfts CI11b Che0k, yolt~, ~ FE~ ~ ~.~oo., ,LI0 ~o ~.e~.- THIS YEAR’S SMARTEST
Thi~ offer e~,oires W~d., Nov. ~SLII, ¢tt ~ p.m." ’

~Zell’~ m~s~ ~.-i~11 you~ Chr[stmB~ Club Che~k at time of RAMBLERS --purcJ3~e in oPder lot .pOt~ ~0 b,~ e]~s~ble for t}~@ 10% ~ere~t. . , 1

K~ K MOTOR SAm RUSS’
RA 5-1232 I~(}RMEKL]~ EEOII~OO’S

OF~ TH’URS. & ~EI. RYE, - .4
~s s..am s~. ~s~vru, d

39 FINDERNE AVE, FINDERNE ~I s. M~m M~SVt~LZ





YAGE 8A TRI0 FBANKblN N’JI~WS-B.EOOED THURSDAY, NOV~MBEB U~ 1~ .... ’ ¯ ’ ~.- ..... ~ : .....

~~FI CLUB CHECK? Do Your
~i Santa Clausing Early This Year!

REDUCED FOR NOVEMBER ORDER...
" to $21,900 -~/~~\

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!
f

~, for CHRISTMAS giving

In Most Cases

YOUR
VONE8 LANE, RAEITAN

ON 1 ACRE LOT Christmas Club Check
@ 20 FT. KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA Will Cover The
¯ 20 FT. LIVING ROOM
¯ 3 BEDROOMS DOWN PAYMENT ! ! r

¯ 2 CAR GARAGE
¯ I’A BATHS DIaECTIONS SELECT EARLY FOR COLOR

¯ , & STYLE
¯ BIRCH CABINETS so~,.~ill~ Cirele~

Then Take Rt. 28
¯ FULL BASEMENT w~, Turn Left Spectacular Beauty attd Size...

At Vanderveer Rd.
¯ CONVENIENT Tt, en Left On o . . Senst~,le Handling Ease

LOCATION vo,,~ Lane * Ambassador * Classic * American

CALL- NOW! RA’ 2- 9694 RARITAN VA!J.EY GARAGE

BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS
100 SO. MAIN ST. " MANVILLE SARA TONKIN

A. Glombeitt B Agen0y -- Exclusive
WHO IS NOW LOCATED AT

29 DIVISION STREET, (FOBCE’S)
FINDERNE SOMERVILLE

SEA UTY .SHOP Has Just Received a Shipment Of
NOW OFFERS FOR The Newest & Most Fashionable

NOVEMBER0NLY! Array Of M|lllnery -

MISS ~ 00 PRICED FROM $238 TO $14.98
CLAIROL ~... COMPLETE

FALL COLORS ~aJ~tls~ iAND EVEN1NGTHuRSDAyHOURS ON . ~. . ~ ,~

..~ VELVETSMAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY! ¯ ~ VELOURS
~~-~ M~do t2"~ a~vv_as ~,~’~g-"

---~ OPEN THURS. Ni~Ii.TIL ? ’:- ~ff/ FUR FELTS ’~j/

36 FtNI?ERNE AV. PHONE 725-3429 ~ER~ SDL~CT ’~B ~oL~.~ Z~sE~E Now,



~.v ~ ’~ ¯ ’ TRURgDAY, NOV~I~ .1~, 1~ q[~2 FIM~qKL~ NEW~-RE~OBD PAGN ~A j

to OUr ]~arth’i ow~ Va~ Allen orbit Is ibe elotlgeind eUipitical ever, the voyage would r~flre t

Th Wo ld of Space "e

radintlon bplis, Path Just thuehi~ the Earth’s two Years and~seven~C~bnths.
Meny~t~these questions must orbit ~ one eddy’of the Bun and That’s 8 long tiine ~r a’space-’l

remain unsnswernd until Isstru- Jupiter’s orbit on the oppe~tto er~t to endure the rigors of th.
merited space probes can be sent si~e. torplanotary space, Including

- By DR. &~NOI~D O. ASHOP.AFT JR. bile the vtoinity o~ dupitor 8rid A spacecraft similar tc the passage thrctt~h the asteroid
*~rnateur A~tm~nomera Inc, into dupiter’s etmoephere~ Per- Mariner or Ranger could prob. belt, end sHll function properly.

bePs the chinf obetscis in the abty be given the required or. These difficulties may noi be
way of tbe~e m~sinn~ is the hital velocity by the Powerful insurmnuntabin, however, and

Jopher, the largest planet kn dtc signals may be d~e to a amount el time involved to coy- St*torn V bec~tor and the upper the knowledge gained from a
our solar system, is ~ striking giant radiaiion belt captured by er the *great distance to dupl- stages currently being develop- successful mission would be well
object in the November sky, Jupiter’s magnetic field, bimithr ter’s orbit, The mc~( favorable ed for the Apollo program, How. worth the effort.
easily fo~d by even the casual....... .....

I G M STRIKE SETTLED
it wilt be well up into the eastern
sky after twilight and is the
brigbest object ~ cLew Io-

¯ ¯
2~Iorrow, Jt is Jn opposition with.....

"65 CHEVROLETS!I
¯ long.

With a pair uf binoculars one
can see the continually changing
pattern formed by Jupiter’s four
l~rgest moons revolving in their
orbits. A modest telescope re-
veals the dark ci~ad belts of Ju-

-- ...... WELL WORTH
",veil as the enLgmatie giant red
spot -- a feature which has puz-
zled t~stronnmers for nearly a
century.

Through the CtiLSsleal methods
of v~sibie ]lght ~.strofiollob’ endo.o_ THE WAIT
lnuch information has been
gained about the grant planet.
~ts mess has been calculated,

¯ from the speeds of revolution or - mR JR
its 12 moons, to be over 2½
times that of alL other planets of
our solar system combined. It
revotves ebeut the sun at .....

ORDER NOW ATcrags dtst~dtce of ~84 million
miles, and at times ~! opposition
It cs~ be as close as 373 rail-re

DOOLEY B
once every 9 hours, 55 min-
utes, with slightly dlffe~nt pe-
rinds for different latitudes, This
is because we don’t really ob-
serve the solid surface of the
planet at all) but Ohly the topsof e,oud ~ts e~ro],o, the p~ao- OUR SALESMEN HAVE ORDERS TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEAL. YOU ALWAYS
at. Preva~]thg easterly wg~ds inthe e~.s~r~,l ~g*o. binw st REOEIVE OOURTEOUS TREATMENT AT DOOLEY’$ WITH NO FEAR OF HIGH~.ed~ up ~ ~ ~,e. an h .... PRESSUREDitferenl wind speeds at the ¯
h~gher ]atltt~des eor~bi~e to give Immm~...~ .
the illusion Of S varisbie role*
Lion pe]iod,

~emperature Varies
Spectroscopy ~e[ts US ~baL du.

piter’s nlmOsphere contains me-
thane and ammonia, but ]1o
oxygen. Water in the form Ol"
ice may be present as well ss
large am~unt~ a! hydrogen and
helium. MeasLtrement~[Y? heat
radiatec] from dupLter indicate
a temperature of 200 degrees
~’ ~n the upper cloud Levels. The ~ Wor~ers Chgt~s Do Sa~ll~ JH ParstJpossibility exlsts that the tern- Sties Manaser
perature below these clouds may

as 260 degrees F, bat this must
await closer Inspection of an In-
,frame.ted space prebe for con-
firmation,

Just aa Jupiter is often the
brightest object in the sky to the
eye, it is biso a very "bright"
object when clewed through
~nan’s newest "eyes," the radio
telescopes. These giant reueiv-
era of radio waves pick up sig-
nals from Jupiter on several dif-
ferent wave lengths. ~tlll not I~b ugfJt Jd Ig~lo ~U Fall.t0
completely explained, ths~,e re-

NEW OA USE~ OAP, SRA 5.3030 ~
SERVIOE RA 5.6508



when rnaki~ bx~ad, ever
bare the dou~ sU~ to the
rollkig~pin?

A ~ oli~ farting pin
dcee a b~g.as~ ’at-tileS lob
off,oiling gookte, bread or
~otxeocake dough,

~ottr a hoard as

in top of dough to be
¯ BEEF DISHES SUIT FALL APPETITES ~od, ~uh rolling pln wail

~vltk ~okin~. off gad z~Ii
Eat hearty, eat well these I stew cubes with salt and pepper- vrlth~tlt the a~d|tlon of:~otar.

brisk days of autumn, when de- seasoned fLour. Rrown cubes ol "" ThIs.method"g, stt’]~ 1~d

maeds for ~tamlna are hLRh and meal In hot shortening in heavy ~0~ all dI~l~hB,
appetites are keen. Hearty beef Dtile]l ovt~n. Add I sliced n’~e-
dishes, ~nex-ously portioned, dJum oaten to meat and saute,
w[)l take care of th~se Inut~ased Add 4 cupo hot water, reduce

needs. With pleMy of beef fee- heat, sever pan, end simmer
tured at the markets, food shop¯ meat for about tin hour. Add I
pars will have good reaso~ to cup uncooked rice and 6 stunk

~eat~re beef i~ /emily men)s, carrels cut into cubes. ~mer
Although b e e f production hr~other half hour or untiI meat,

in recent weeks has been below dee, and carrots are tender. Add
previous record leveL% beef still additional water as needed, de)icious biscuits have a slightly

is among the good buys, ~eef Stew with ~untplll~g8 el- <trisper Crust than do retied bls-

Since supplies of nil cute of w~tys ratel~ high. This t’ecipe
beef are ab~Rdant, the wlse serves from 4 to 8, TO prepare:

homemaker will do ~el) to plan C’omblne ~ cup °our wilh lq~
off full use of the more thrifty teaspoons salt, teaspoon peP- ~badow of Fear, *~’ names types

OlleS for many everyday meals, per, and ~ teaspoon papt’iha, M fear and discusses ways in
which a pare~t can guide a childA satisfying beef stew or a pot Dredge 2 pounds cubed beef
In overcoming fear. " Ask the FOR~ EALI~Coa~ and "’roast make exeeilellt choices ~f stew meat in the flour. Brown

economical beef dishes. Moist m~at slowly in bested fat. ~omerset County home scone- dtess te~r~t~gte~ ate Just

heat methods of cooking bring Sprinkle browned meat with 2 mist for Extension B~belin 878. rigbt for the tall. This

oul wonderful flavor in beef and lea~p~on~ ~nstar~t minced onion Phyllis Bradsbnw Greet, axles- k~ ~ two.l~ee~ biova~
allow for ~any interesting ear- and add h cups hot water, Co- sion apes[allot in hi,man re- dra~s ttndgr a .~ralght-

tadons, vet pan tightly and simmer FALL ~IN~RY~New York 1aliens at the College of Agricut- cut emit, gqtl~red off at

Flank, Plate, brisket, fare- about 1~ hours, or until meat showings l’e~idd us toll L~ tare, RuLgers Univerpity, pre- fro~t with 6sods bl0ek~.
shank, and ~be heel of the round is Leader. Add 8 to lO ~mai] n0t to~ far away. Beige end pared the butletln,

are good cuts to use for stew- while 6nions and 4 to 8 diced white tweed, wool Jacket ----
ing, braising, pot ~ssting, or carrots. ’Add more water [[’ ne- has easy skirt and white, ~HAMPOOING yITAL TO CARPET CARE
berlitZ. They may also be ceasary. Continue eoohing until eol[are~ blouse net off by
ground for meat Loaves and vegetables are ten,let. Prepare a browlt how.

A recent survey of 1,f~ the carpel fibers.

s~mllar dishes. This is fruit for your favorite biscuit recipe, or homemakers hhows that nearly Vacuum clean wee]dy. Grit,

all aradea of beet eJnce lbese use I .package prepared his- __ ~ perce~lt never clean their sand, dust, and dirt thal seep

are cats somewhat lees tender calls. Bali biscuits in chopped carpets, and ~early one-half of into Carpet Ebep9 catl ~ut had

than those suitable for roasts parsley and place in layer on YO~U CAI~ BE EXPERT iboso who do ~s~ old fashioned wear carpeting. A good vacdura’"
hand-and-knees methods+ cleaner pretorahIy the uprishtand steaks, top Of stew Cover p~n tt~huy IN MAKING STEW

~t,s now possible for a worn- kind with bea~tbg actiott, wdlBeef ’n Rice Stew is a one- and simmer about 12 minutes,
dish meaL. To prepare 4 sere- or until biscuits are done. Serve If you want to be ~n expert an to shampoo carpets in the remove much at it, if it Is ’not

borne safely, easily and effec- permitted to bed down arid cake.jng~: Sprinkle I poand lean beef immediately, stew-maker, here are some bus- IJveJy, wJ~ou~ brb~Jng harold- Shampoo twice, a year¯ ~i’his

A DIFFERENT STUFFING FOR TURKEY
io rules: ers into her home, and at an removes "carpet grea~e" w~icb

I. Use any meal desired, extremely low cost, binds dlrt to eprpet pile, Use a
Surprise your Thanksgivlt~g] during the roasting Lime. b~ef, vea]~ lamb or pork, cut In- Periodic rug ~hatnpooisg is detergent-type shampoo rondo

guest wRh a different turkeyl b’reezthg prepared stuffi,tga is to cubes, important. Just as [r~pvrtant, especially to out carpet grease.
stuffing, not recommended beenus~ 1he 2. Dip rneat cabes isle sea- however, are daily sweeping in Let the foam do the wo~’k, and

The basic bread stuffing can stuffing becomes very wet and sened Sour and brown [n a tittle heavy traffic areas an~ thorough u~ an appliealor that works
"eol~e aJJve" wlth the addhloo u~inviting ~fler thaw~t~g and hol fai ever l~edluln heat. FOr vacuumthg once ~ week. Just )iRe ~ sweeper, ~o y~ don’t
o[ spices, fruils, nuts, meats, roasting, best t’esu[ts, brown only" a few A Pug and carpet care pro- have to ,get down on your knees.
fish or cereals, says MiSS And- For a different tilting Lry this cubes at a Lime. gram should incthde: A good Applicator Is ir~portant,
roy C. Burkart, eXlenslot~ spa- Carpet sweep daily. A quick we recommend the kind that
eialist in feeds and nutrition, al CRANBERRY - PINEAPPLE 3, Add )nleresti~g seaso~ing~,

the College of" AgriCulture, Rut- STUFFING, stick as celery tops, a few whole brush up with an e~sy-to-use mares a dry sbarapoo foam,

cloves and n bay feel. Then add carpet sweeper removes dirt be- eliminating the danger of ge~
gers University. One-third cup butter or n~ar-

liqaJd to nearly cover meat. fore it has a chance to penetrate Ling the carpet too wet.
When preparing ~ stufflng~ el. ~av~t?e, [~ cup chopped celery, -- --- -

low three slices of bre~d for fi CUps lot~sted V4 Jnck bread 4, Covet’ and cook over low

each potznd of dressed poaltry cases, ’2 teaspoon salt, ¼ tea- heat until i~leat is nearly ten-

Tear or cut Ihe slices into ttni- spoon nutmeg, 1 I/2 cups fl,eeil der"
fornl pieces using eilher fresh chopped cranberries, o~e.lllird 5. Add lhe desired vegetables
h ¢~;,:-old bread be[ore cam- cup sutlar l½ cups druined pine- artd cook unit[ they are done.
I, : ,, wil8 olher ingredients.I ap0]~ tidbils, Favuritu ~),oic~s ale peas, green

*{’, ,or*nit< all lleces to be-I Melt hurter ill a finial[ ski[[el beat*s, eau~HIower, wl~ole kerr?el
¢, ’~ , eesty nloist lind season.[ add celery and saute until len-i: core. limtl bum]s, klditey beans
rd F,n" be~t resnlls, th,,I der. Set stride, Combine tousled I and cabhi~ge.
~tafl,r-! sboald be prepared )tlslj bread cubes, salt and nutmeg..1 8. Eemove nlettt and resets-
before nsing. I Add cranberry - pineapple su I bles to a hot plaiter and thicken

FiLl t e Larkoy c vlty iiJ nloJei got tn xlule I ad s ttlLeed {~lely. 1 quid with a flout and w~ e

I]ltln Ihree-qnarters full Io ~IIIOWI Mix well, Yield: 7¥g CUps nlnf. paste. Season gravy end pour
for Ihe sweJi/ng of tile fll[ill~ { flag ~¢IX,eI. meal and vegetables.

.................. 7
¯ tt .

VISIT OUR NEW

’STEREO CENTER -¯ :WaSTe;
OFFIC~ AND BHOWROOM

A FULL LINE OF ¢o6 s. Main Street Manville, New Jersey

DISTINGUISHED NAME BRANDS a.. DiM 722-.5665 ~"o ..,.w(/teen
nt*J~p~ JOSEPH PALKO, Proprzetor " stam~

CENTER SALES and INSTALLATION OF

9 West Main Street Somerville ALUMINU~ EIJILEIN(~ PhOD~ICTB

W~ REPAf~ ALL TYPff~ 0~’ GLASS AND SCEEENS



...... - ..... ~tr~DA’g, l NO’~ f*:’~gm ,.’en~’ve.Am~r.tN NEWg~e,~"~AOB ~

GETS nEST ~SULT II~ TREE PLANTrNC
Per Lhe heat ~olL teat i.aaults~ It’. chooalng h,ee*m for a

and ttlost aestivate [ertillzer ,:{f{c ]otat{or~, 050 shOUld

rceonl nend~ lolls ako a so sider’ PactorB beMdea tke bloom
¯ In~ kgbi scd he t ’ee

~amplc Ivhieh repl’e~etlts the I i. ........
By Your Butger* Gardet* Reporter true condition of the tletd beln~, to climate and local soil

TIME. NEARS TO MULCH PERENNIALq
le~lod,

’I ttonN,,__ --capability Of[{’8 qtlitO eaay to get a good shade wlthou ear¯ouch n~

Don’t be in o harry to mulchI use it agalo, representat] .... II sample. ~’gnr~l’ingmP!ailtN~luv.rv tu ,~e am ,or tund anon- ~arten"

Y Pela’ ! Y , ~ l l’, f .... " . . Iw h .... foolery proport, ....
our renal Is Wh no use cat n OBS aN v~’itl~ obtal~ fo¯ma n Y Y Y ~ 8
Late t ns month or early De ’ nulen a I yea z~eeause nD d your eat{ y age on now , ¯¯ "

¯i
* ’ "l . . Io ink soils i ..... [ the eu "ent trend m awardcemher will be soo*~ enough moisture the speclahst say~ e I art pies. ne mac :am

small he
Waiting will give ,he soil time{That’s whal y ..... tR tu do in sail ~mnple mailing kits which of p nnt ~,;~;,3{n~n ~heee~l~°’~,~i~
(o cool, {hen you can apply your Summer, but soggy peat around ear{ be pHi’chased for *~ll S r C ¯ , ¯
I~ H C O he p keep i a way some o your pet~,nn a s w en On f e d crop land aamp e o .. ~ i ¯ , UrOs is lm, pol’lant,

~o ba’s o0h~d .... Ioour~=e be, o "o {pc. aleph .old on ~o~.~,,o. ,~°o~S,e’;;’~e~,°~,h’;’"3;’;~:;
1 kely to freeze and lhaw with Oak and beech leaves make pus urea a a dep h D throe to I¯ ¯ ’area n a proper on, Tree8 o~
a he n creme° . .ha goes w h pretty good Wintel, mull h, too, oar aches Se ee he p lop e It greater ~tatue may bo p]anlted
ha proteaN, so ny reels are because they are etlinkiy and samp ng co A so probe or ira Ihe rear of the ploperly td
ess ke y to be broken exp a t s don’t make a solid i’aat MapleI auger works very n ~e y ~1 ~e i¯ .. , l

[l
, " create a hill°to background for

l l e n f om the
D n Laeey, txlens on home her- and other leaves real down, so ng a rue samp e Or r you re the house wh n see rieu[ Utle ~pee allst at Rutgers don’ ake chance wi h hose I ca ’e u o use e " gh ech* , _ . ̄ ¯

I] ~ ree {~ ~e o ma n enaneo l*Co ege af Ag ’ eu tare A few sticks faux at five in que, spade o " shove w J do
l ¯ ’ . I another advantage far the ham~

]f you ra looking for a way I0~ ches long, poked rata the per-I Don’t take samples from an- owner when ehoosidg small or
keep busy, eu hack the ops of [l ennial bed help hold mu eh n usual area~., Keep away lronl i reed u n-s zed rees or se
your pe~nnials especia y htk~e p ace YOU can cave s ul~q~ o ree~, o d once lOWS. or ow abou e hou~
that have had troubles this year!’mLnn plant~ to get the same spots in title fieldl He/ ~hould Severn o he ’sma oes cm~l
re n dry wee er d senses or re~u I samp ds be taken from sites of -l ’ " I

. mealy have nlultlple trunks. If

of the ¢leatl-I~p ~ob, ~ ng he eaves on o you¯ ItllZer spill areas-- el" any other o se he p an s ha cant ha

~nsects. Destroy the tops as part Don’t be tot) tidy about clean- old manure pdesl hma and for- yell u,lanL s Ogle stems, lake care
.aoey favors sat nay as a’[

. tuna which has recLeved diffl- u sn-Winler mulch. It stays put fail" Bound cover aa tha~ your ivy. cult treatment flora the test ot I trat~ed whtl~ st I y( ng 

y we ,"t’s durab e. and you I pachysandzal and such w 11 be the field. Ii gloi.,o.aleaderS.st o 50 .....
g fees

eanl Bather it up next Sprln g and I somewhal mulched too’ ’ " Collect 15 or znol~e cores for war hy of planting in thi~ area.
each samp e tb be eared Con - re uest Leaflet 80 fr0m A rl

SOME" TIPs ON SHRUB PRUNINt,’ brae’ the cores for each sample IcultOralq Agent, County’ Adminis.g

i;~ a clean oolltaiaer and mix i ra on au di~,~, r, Somerville
In looking aver a shrub to beI tleultural Extonslotl S6rvice,I thoroughly ....[or oed ,he, e are o..., ...." ruo,og Shrobs" on,y, R. oobe..o ,o... onl,y .he s, ...... ,s

ter a s hal il~U8 be cons doped I [ o a sh we d¯ Admlnislration Betiding, ~ontcll as good a~ the sample submit- derived fr m the "$p " l
fo ......... ll F,rst ...... dead rills. I ted’f ..... lysls. ! .... Jag r0d.
Or diseased wood or wood that ...... L .......

v,’ood that is not produetlve of ¯ .
bloo11% ’l’hlrd, remove excess

i t "

upper part of the trunks. Fourlh,
-’remove irregular growth and ~.~ ~ "~.~::~

tiny WOOd that has flowered,
Pal-dculur allention ~hould be

¯
¯

paid to canes that rub against [ ’~
each other or overlap s,~ thatt ""

Ih~ uppel cuts off the llght flora ’. . , , ~- ~"/.
the lower, or gt’n~s "e" iI ~ "

in l] ...... tet’ Of lime pin°l: I ~’

it iN cot wise Io remove tooi {many trunks dorlng one ~eason
This is likely to result in an

or less succulent canon from the
exeesslve nOlrlh~r Ill new, muro

base. The ,ul~-of4humb is for

eachrem°Valyear,°f one-third to one-halflhe nUlnber of oldest trunks

~houl~ be necessary eye.apt to
overcome irregularity o[ growth. We’ll provlde ~he rnoneylfor
In cuttil~g back and thinning the ony home improvements,.,

patio, Iondscap;ag, room ad-
ditions, repo[ring, eta, Our
rotltl at~ reasDnable . . .

parent stems. SUch proning, if monlhly paymeots ~.u{[ed to
done intelligeally, will not ma youl Come in and discuss
lerially affect the appearance o1
the shrub while in bloom next your plans ANYTIME!

-- I~ANKING HOURS
Spring. Renewal pruning should

Mort., ~X}es, ~ ’,¥~d.
9 a.~l l0 3 plm,

tIf ash y le h b "~’l--9 .... to, p;m:

....... ~ "lm~L{ .... ~
S ave er ea - -- ~ .... ’’ ’ P’=I

pruning ~hrub~, a free*bulleiln

Use 0fri let
opel . =

a a fl or snowor s e :

l J] BUY’dRD0nald JrCmm A DRYER:INC.

wE Must be terribly depressing. Stoop, stretch, Stoop, atretch.
~SUR~RVRS~me Finally get all the clothes hung-only;to have the rains

2,18B0 come’. Buy ’er a dryer. Then all she has to do is push a
][~ 5-1345 bLIttonl Less than an hour later the clothes are dry, wrinkle-

free and ready to wear[ Be smart. IB,’.y ’er a Dryer.
~’ ~I~/d~IFI~D ADS PAY OFF!{ ~PU~L[~ S~I~ t~ I~k~TRI ~- ANrl ~t~ I~.~M~ANYIT~xp~ng~rwnlofaGrea[$I~te

RA a~® { ,,,.



~oE lea ’z’q~ ~’~NF~m~we,RI~ORD ’~IVBQnA~.~ NOV~X~ d9~, ........... ’

~IOI~gOMTAL lle~e~ the .4alswee l~Odt ~vlee,
L, 4 1O Lkgo ~ ~.3:1Mossel for

16 Olver. °tet~ ~ greed°
%? Norse {m~t~ mo .

thole ~/]~ltter l~"~
18 [~t~ti~o~* ll9 Ch’,im*
Ill Lo~’ i’o a0 Fisl~

fig ~ 31 Born,80Re ned
wore I*mW $48elf

~$ Is p~ed up, 35 HeaatlV4h

~e T{eilrmi¢~
30 Pillars O~

gOTnl.’~kL ~ed 0~, gTo prepe~ ~0~’ stoi~e.
g3 Ai~p~t~e~ 67 LILcer, puhlleat{o~ 4~ E’~oheque~

86Bu~Jened, ~DOpposite to 6Waaterl @f 44 Romen
~’ ] n~O]~raM 4~dd, |lm~ er~p~rar,

enthusitst, ll0 8ho wo~ e g ~o~n{, 45 To~nrd SeR,
dgNavaltOreel~ red-- (PL) qw~ylJdehotel, 460*~m~ ¯
40~x’s* dl~hec~’0~sedl I~W0eden 1paiD, 47Haiti
41 Prepolfl , ~ to yIIL~ 9 Thr Ived~ 48 SIeve,
43 Termtdu~o’tu5 he~’8~lmd~ 10 H~ea, 40 Pltcbee.
47 Mel~t~l~l. mother. | t ~g rlL~ ~0 TO .~eedeT,

REIEFINQ S~81ON ~ Msrcos Para¢iss, right tells fellow Bolivian exchange stu~enmts that pep {{tPart ~t ~nmJ~month.¥SS~CA~ {tvnequaZ~hi~ia,{~2{~l~h~’Deliver~
raiBes are common on Amer}¢~ ~o{loge tempt{sos, 84 To depew’t" | ~+~ f$ ~4 ho~#, ~ Ere,

American Idiom Stumps Bolivians i. i . : :: ,,
Seriousness of purpose and a cent of the POpulation is ~nBble kind," says Parades, ~ ~ r ~ ~

gers University gradaate sin- Parades, who plans to work In great deal like his homelafld, ~
m_ , .

denta from Bolivia, ~ove~ment and to teach, ex- "When I first arrived and w~9 [.~nrolled in the department of }rases8 the group’s,eo~nlol~ de- agJust{ng, I was J~ poor health¯
{~ ~ W,~{w { la~

Ringers u~der an exchange prO- "Our nlm is to Increase the But Colorado and its altitude re- ~ i I
by the U. S, level of and stored me," I~’{ " i I o.

SLate Department. T~nelr prob- with it the standard of living Nloa pointed out that there Is
lem, which is at "~arJous stages and the level of edueaUon." poverty as well as wealth th theof solo.on ai oog g.oop, Is  e.e .tth a*nd. sin°° that olted gta ..nd.ys,"weo. ’i" Oiithe l~ngllsh language ~ more Whiter, Rios has worked tYt Be- learn from both the possible mis-
speckflcally, the spoken English firth with the U. S. ~ency for use of resources, as welt as your " .... ’ I l { [Is.gosse. ,nternalthoo, .ovolopm~,. ~ ....h.his oco~o~Ic ~ovolop- " : : : ’ { l i.ITwo of the studenis, Marcos main purpose is to get an edu- meat."

"--I: ~’ [ { i I/~slwdes and Herons RIDS, or- earths so he can teeth. RiDs has The Be[ivies SludenIs ~lre only ~ l
rived here e~)xt months ago and conflicting prohisms. He Wol~]d part Of the oxchange ~lx~grall’l L~.
have come to tmderntalld rea- hke to extend his stay and com- volvglg Rutgers. Dr. David (2".
8onBhly we][ ¢i~e L~reasOnable plato his edue~tl~on, but he has Gi~ene, a~ista{lt pro~assor of £Jod this wthter. Have you aidded raisth$ or
idiom of the ]~Tor~h ~.merJean a Wife find l~amiLy [11 I~ Pag~ economics, Js currently teach- Dr. R[chard ~chistier, prov~l glazed ~ruit to your f~vorit~
tongue, home city of all four sted.en~¢ ~ at gab Andros University ]n and vLce-preslde~t of l~tltger9, pound cake recipe only to fJncl

/%dolfo Saueedo Bad ~UIS ga[- Advl~Dr ~o ~losinesg ]~olivis. He wgJ. he there until and Dr. Molaroe ~erkowlt~, them on the bottom of the cake
~nas, who have bee~ 011 campus P*~cent arrivals, Saucedo end ~’ebruary, comp]etLng a 1~1[ yeair chairman of the T.Jnlvers[ty’8 do- instead of throughout the cake?.¯
only S[~CO the hegthnisg o~ geE- sa]inag hope to u~e what ~hey of Instruction, ~lfred ThoF~e Ol psrtme~t o~ economies, met with Next tglle use ai 8ms]let
lemher, 8peak wel L but the ]ear n in advisory capacities for the f~tcalty el the University of o(ficisls of ~an .adldfe3 Unlver- measure o[ fruit. The Calks ~t.-
Sisng expressions which arm not privaLo ~nve~menIs. S~linas, Puerto Rico has 8pez~t thine slty and the ~{ate I~epartment tar may Ilot have been ~trong

found jn textbooks, or ]earlled in

m~rrJe d °n d th e father of a

roonth ~ in BoUy[a and will teach Issl year to work out th~ pro- enol~gh to support the weight of
the C[88sr0~11, stl]] presont

daugh{er’ h~ts been worhillg sl

~ ]~utgeI~ for a thl~e-month ~e- gram. the odded ~roit,
8omewh~t O~ a ~rob]e/~l. ~e- home as 0.I ~dv[sor fo private
sides, North Americans f~’- hu~ne~, ~aucedo sei.ve d as 8 e,l, i

~ ~1,11]quer~[lY (G]k {00 fast for the in- commissioner 111 BO]Ivi&’s Minis-
experienced ear, say these La- try of NatJoaial Economy.
tJn 2tmerlc~ns.

Sunda Dinner
Their country, in the category time to see the United States and

ot the underdeveloped nations,
to travel west.

has made great strides in the
past 10 years but still ks plagued "I expected your standard of

economic development to be
by poverty -- the Bolivian’s av- high, but sol as high aa it is,
erage annual income being I have also been pleasantly scr-
im ..... d in hundreds o[ dsI}ara prised hy the frtend]* .... *the

For All the Family-- and illiteracy¯ Seventy per- people. Most persons We have
met have been helpful and

~1 OR
s~.~ noon till 8:30 p.m.

A HARD DAY’S
NIGHT STARTSTUEg, ~ov ,o Something special

TO TUES. NOV. 1~a~ ~,~ ~a~ey for you at the...
VIVA LAS VEGAS MHOOURII U~ I $CfllL~

It|~d D~II NI~M ~, II:lll

~o~. ~-,e-~ ~’=’UHITB ARTISTS
~icha rd BOO~e

RIO CONCHOS zrnlJr~s FaL SAr.

~~ .smf~.~

8undly.~ 4~00IW~ an~ 9 MAT, ONlY

Starts Wednesday, PLU~
~is ~ynold~ See O~ O~. re.nov On IT, 9, m~h,v~

THE UNSINKABLE
NEXT A~RA~{ONMOLLY BROWN

OLEOPA0[~A
FREE PARKIN
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Nothing But Sour Grapes
Permer Vicc.Presldent Rich- fluffed it badly. He sounded like ,( ~’~’4t~

ard Nixon has developed an tun- a man putting *-he blame for the

as seen as he becomes involved nor of NOW Yorkt and tins was
gamely habit of blowing kin tap Goldwater defeat on the Gover-

"~

I

tlorl. He did it ~n California wken The RepofJlieans were over.

be ~ost the gubernatorial race. whelmed sinrpLy because they
And he did it again almost inl- did not have the kind of ticket

erats that crushed the Rcpuhli- Mr. Nixen should have kept
can Party in almost every see- quiet or put the blame where !I

belonged -- on the reactionary,
This time the former Vice- radical views of Senator Gold-

W_. ".#’/
//

water campaign. For Mr. NLSon to even inti- f~.~--’~..~.
WSh a vocal ambidexterRy mate that Gee. Roekofe[inr was

that further blurred wltatever respone[bin far the Goldwater
pab]in image he sial retained, debacle merely added sour
Mr Nixon first called the Oov- grapes to the post-election
ernnr a divisive force in the par- menu, If the Republican early O/Books

II

ar~ e/~ys How Gideon Won the Court
and Sundry Things

"-- "" On March 18, 1963, the Su. ingal complications, But the ex- ton which does its own work and
preme Court of the United amination also revealed that which functions aa a whole. The

The Ratables Are Coming s~a, ....... ~mouo~y ...... ~ed~h ......... h .... din.~wboin Cou~t p .... e~ory
lawyer could have done Io more singin petition sent to it, and the

’ft.ere have been a few happy borough can expect additional one of its own earlier decisions adequately provide Gideon’s de- whole Court hears every case it
siwm of late for the homeawning non-residential aelivity in the and held that henceforth the

taxpayer in south county. These
near future. The Princeton Air-

"due pro~ess of luw" ~uaranteed lense. I agrees to bear.

port-industrial ocelot in Mon(-
by the Fourteenth Amendmenl So the Supreme Court was And somehow, whether one

signs are in the form of indes- gomery is certain to draw at- meant that poverty alone could able to decide Gideon’s appeal agrees with the legal philo-

tr~;,l and commerclul ratablo~ tentioa from men who seek con-
not deprive a criminal de- on the basis of the constitutional phles el: court members or

Ih~,! have come out of the depth venienee in quiet country for
fendant of the right to counsel, isaac. And tim Court found not, one cannot doubt that the

°f ~e potential into the arm°s" their work hours; in fact, the
M~,st laymen assumed that the ~ideon’s favor. The Coal~ eel members of the Court do make

entire rue of Route 208 through
courts were l’equir~fl to provide ruled itself, something it does their decisions on the basis of

List week the long awaited nd. Montgomery and Hil]sborough an indigent prisoner with onus- rarely and hesitantly, the constitutionality of the cases

ve:.1 o[ activity on the .325-acre will one day be a lovely nesl of
sel¯ Actually, in many states And it did it all at the Jnstiga. as they see it. They are in their

~en,ersEt Valley Industrial Cam- commePeinl and industrial rat~- they were required to do sO only tlon of a pitiful prisoner who had work as pure as mere men can

pu~ ~vss seen in Franklin Town- hies. And in Franklin there at-
in capital eases. A previous So- been in and out of jails for minor be.

ship. The first tenant will be the so is the promising Deerwood
preme Court decision, Belts v. crimes all of his life, a man who Clarence Earl Gideon, like

Hasty-Peek Company of Indian- Ind~alrthl Park, which needs but
Brady~ declared that unless ape. seemed, when one met him, Gideon in the Bible, Is a less
cinl crieumstances, such as prej- hopeless and beyond help. Gid- than an ordinary man, But he

ap(;~s, manufacturer of bever- a few zoning changes to open
age flavors sold in thls county the tax levy door, and the Sam-

Udiee on the part o~ the court son’s petition to the court was binw a" trumpet which changed

and 60 foreign nations, erset Bevelopmen( Corp,’s large or tile community In which the handwritten on the stationery the course of the law in Amer-

.=’, few weeks earlier, work retail sector at Hamilton Street
trthl took place, or mental in- provided by the ~loridv prison¯ iea, and it is a tribute to Amer-

w~.¢ initiated on 1he retail see- and Frnnklin Boulevard ~s on the
competence on the part of the It was tldl of misspellings. But ivan justice that he could do so,

tt~l 3[ the Btaflie Mall in Mall-
hrin k of announcing jt s Urst defendant, counsel was not re- it was clear. Gideon /ell the Barb

vii!e, where a large Shop-Rite major tenant, quired. The assumption seemed Constitution guaranteed him a --
tO be that a reasonable man lawyer. The Supreme Court de-

ket will be the I]rst tenant. This Js big b~s; ........... for could adeq.~te[y handle his own sided /.he ConstltuUon ~ndeed did STRICTLY FRESHi
.Jl]so a few weeks ago, the N. sou h county, which sits ]n a defense so, thoagh up untd March 18,

pri ne Location for big indus- " . - ’ ~
J. ~hale Brick & Tile Company ’ In Florida a poverty stricken I963, this guarantee had not

S0rtiewomendisc0ver thatfly end feted development
in Hillsborough broke ground for ". " " " , " prisoner named Clarence Earl been generally acknowledged. ]t is sometimes ust as har~With Interststt Highway 287
u $2 mlllkm dollar expansion or ’ ’ Gideon had never heard of Botts Anthony Lewis has written a do f[~.d g tusband af er ~ar,

scan to be linked with Cle Vet I
its busy plant* and word came V, Brady. It seemed to htm, book about the case called "Gid- rlage as~twashefore.

rezone Bridge spanmr~g the Nor
’ " ’’ " " h*

qtt e simply, thai he had been eo~.*t~ Trumpet." ]t is a well- ¯ t* ~.
Ihc~ WaJ’k had begun on prepl!r- , ’ , " ¯

" ¯ unjustly trealed when he was writlea~ moving piece of work,Jug a 30-acre tract in Branch- lOXtS and wRh Inters a e ] g The groan ’#he ha9 every- "
01Ud be quarantined.~ay 95 scheduled Io have an"harg, oL Readingt~n ]load and " " tried and convicted ol a felony Ve]T easy (o read, it net only thLng...

alJgl ne n SOU h county this . I, /J~ .I
Rovle 22, fat all iudustrJal com- ’ " ’ ’ , without the ingaI help he had tells ~ideon’a story bt~t p]~videe ’

p r of ~olno bet Court y £oket ,
ple~ to be constructed by White

t - , requested. ~ a ]lee insigbVJnto "the wm’klr’.gs ’ ~,t~NTl~dE~I
B.idge Associates of,Springfield, on new tmportanbe.. I 1[ And so he petitioned

the Su- of tile Supreme Court¯ It is writ- ~tAa, t¢#
Aml ot~ Rou e ’~Jl~,,In Hi Is- AC rareness d(¢velopmen proms Court inmsulf sh]l with- tea by a alan who obviously ad- &t,~l.~.Fo~

bOl0Ugh the C/aremont Office tin SUB pact¯of the ettqnty wd, 0ut. a lawyer, to hear his case mires the Court as on in- $cAntefFf:’4~

be I~ig nhws for seve1%l.y a . d he ]u2 ]cesagreed to hear slitution, and when one isHuEdlng has bee~ taking ~h~pe. c rsl An "

These new ratab]Es have been
to come, wc predict, it, because It did indeed involve through reading it, he is hard

-- a Constitutional questLsn~ed be- put not to admire the Court too.
a long time coming, tlut one just SO WIL~.T ELSE? cause they tell tile time was ripe The book makes one happy
does not snap a finger to brin~ A police bomb disposal squad io reconsider Belts v, Brady. about the quality of Ameriean " * *
investment capltalinlo any area. rushed to a London post office An examination of lhe record justice. It is true that there are ]NOW £9 the season when
It is a long haul between invite- recently, post office workers of Gideon’s trial by the highly thousands miscarriages cf Jus- the children leave open thd
tlon and signed agreement, but were ordered away and a qualified tawyer the Court ap- tiee every year¯ But a pauper

doors they s]ammed allsum.
~ner

ticking parcel was gingerly un- pointed to argue Gideon’s’ease without a lawyer can appeal to * o
~.nd, happily, there will be wrapped, ,It eontedned a clock, revealed that no special cir- the Supreme Court, and if the Think you~ave troubles?

-- -- curnstancea had existed -- ap. Court feels his ease has merit *I’hink of the ~ocr Stirs who
p t.omlmnins e~’eing the Campus in ; Princofon’a Nassau Hall was parenlly nc undue prejudice, no ConstLlutloaally, it wiLl hear It. ]~aVC th theh; offlqe a com-

uter that WbW ~Vg~ toobFra~i~, More stores ate likel.v! named for IO.n~ William IIi of ’io’~ez~ incompo~rinbbn thepart The’St~p~eme Court Is about
~ ~a~l pool

to’,r~ on ~e ~t~0 Mall, Hill~ I the Hou~ o~ Nassau, ¯ of the d~elxdant and.no unbeual the Olfl F iostltutien in WashLM- ~ .....



3-PIECE 100 ~ WOOL 3-Pc. Solid Maple
SECTIONAL FACI~’ CARPET LIVING ROOM

SOFA
with latex back, springy, pebbly ~ofa opens Io bed, platfo~ra

in frieze nyi0n, ream cu~h[on~ ~e~ture doesn’t show footprints, rock~r, and ~hair. ]"oam eush°Guarantecd mothpr~o for ~e i~.n~.with foam back cons*.r~t[en. [fie ~ff the carpet. Available in
8 decorator colors, 12’ and 15’

Reg, $289 wld~s, Reg, $219

$695
SOLID MAPLE ~,. ,’d. SOLID MAPLE

BUNK BED 5-Pc. DINETTESOFA BED
inclilding ladder ~UalXl rai L 2
Steel 8pl’in.~, 2 innerspring mat- Opera8 to sleep 2. Choi~’¢ of ROund 42" table and lea[ w~th
[re~Fx:s. Cimveils la 2 twin size . Nevarnar high pressure top. .[
beds, e]lat’~oa] or meloa 1weed. s¢)lld inaplc mate:~’ c, hail~.

Reg. $119 Reg, 89.95 Reg. $139.95

s9995 *6 9t95 s9995
MODERN 3-PC. RECLINING HOLLYWOOD

CHAIR by ENSEMBLELIVING ROOM Stratolounger
~omplele with ha(el-type roII-

Loag wc~ql.iag figul~d fllc*’.~ ¢.a~- edge, innel’Spl.ing rn a L t r e ~ $.
eri~g, F~arn ct,~hiolls. Foam cushioned in ennlbimltion ~Ua~t~

tweed and plastic. Choice of box spring, p]asOc head-

valor,
Reg. $249 Reg. 89.50 Reg. 59.95

s16995 *5995 *4495
KNEEHOLE 3-PIECE 7-PIECE

MODERN KITCHEN SETDESK BEDROOM Choi¢’e of chrome, or br~nzetocle
~o,,kcase bed, double dresser Nevamar 2-Lone plastic top. fi

In maple with colonial handle~, and nlJITor, che8~. Walnul or de~IMy upholstered chair8 Jn
oak. washabl~ fabric, s,

Reg. 39.95 Reg. 139.95 Reg. 79°95

s2995 *109 5
II
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